[Metabolic characteristics and lipid composition of yeastlike cells and mycelium of Mucor circinelloides var. lusitanicus INMI grown at a high glucose content in the medium].
It is shown that the fungus Mucor circinelloides var. lusitanicus INMI grown under aerobic conditions in a medium with a high glucose concentration (20%) is capable of both yeastlike and mycelial growth. In the mycelium, the activity of NAD-dependent isocitrate dehydrogenase was more than twice as high as in yeastlike cells, whereas the isocitrate lyase activity was lower. A number of significant differences were found in the lipid composition of the cells of two different morphological variants. Yeastlike cells contained more polar lipids and free fatty acids and less principal reserve lipids (triacylglycerides) than mycelial cells; the content of gamma-linolenic acid and the degree of lipid unsaturation were significantly lower in these cells than in the mycelium. In yeastlike cells, glycolipids composed the bulk of polar lipids; the proportion of phospholipids (primarily phosphatidylserine, phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylethanolamine, and cardiolipin) was lower. The relationship between cellular metabolism and the lipid composition of fungal cells of different morphotypes grown at high concentrations of glucose, one of the main inducers of dimorphic growth, is discussed.